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ment of the bird armies. When the sunis ablein springto loosen
the tiny sparkof life in the billionsof seedsof plantsin the ground,
why should it not be equally able to turn the direction of the
movement of birds into the direction of its own movement?
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ALL field ornithologistsare familiar with the great variation in
the songof the SongSparrow. We are not aware,however,that
any analytical statisticalstudy thereof has been published. It
thereforeseemsworth while that we placeon recorda summaryof
our graphicinterpretationof 197 differentSongSparrowsongs.
These were obtained (W. C. W.) through many hours of careful
listeningto SongSparrowsin the field, all within a singlesong
season(1923) and, furthermore,all in easternMassachusetts.
Sincethen this massof material has been analyzedand studied

(J. T. N.), with a viewto determinewhat bearingit mighthaveon
current theoriesand hypothesesregardingbird song.
A few wordsas to ourmethodof settingdowneachsonggraphically: Musicalnotationis almostout of the questionin a caseof
this sort. Such notation doesnot clearly show the construction
of the songs. It is the constructionwhich the ear usesin differentiatingone songfrom another,and whieh it is poss{bleto representgraphicallyin a moderatelysatisfactoryway. The individual bird is capableof modifyingboth pitch and quality to
some extent. Of the four elementsfound in a Song Sparrow's

song,namely, time, pitch, quality, and construction,although
constructionmay be somewhatvariable, we believeit is the most
reliable factor on which to base a crit{cal study. In making a

graphicrecordofsong, wehavefoundthesymbols
shownin figure1
of the accompanyingchart most satisfactoryfor this particular
species.
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Setting down a song in this manner places the emphasison
construction. Relative pitch is indicatedby the relatively higher
or lower position of the symbols. The key in pitch was never
taken, althoughan exceptionallyhigh pitchedsongwould be so
noted on the record. Quality was noted sometimesby writing
under the symbolsthe suggestedpronunciation. Time was only
distinguishedas implied by the different symbols, which see.
Even thoughwe have disregarded,to a great extent, the musical
elementof the song,wehave,in ouropinion,someverysatisfactory
sheetsof SongSparrowsongs,recordedin a systemadvantageous

forc•mparing
theconstruction
of onewithanother.
The typical Song Sparrow song consistsof short introductory
notes, a central trill, and a flourish of notes or slurs at the end.

The first thing that has struck us in attempting analysisis that,
holdingto this generalform, songsmay be classifiedin two groups,
A and 13. Two dxamples,one of group A and one of group B,
areshownin figure2 of the chart. It will be noticedthat the main
differencebetweenthe two groupsis that the trill is higherin pitch
than the introductorynotesin the caseof the A group,whilein B
it remainson the samepitch as the introductorynotes.
Frequently a singlebird has beenfound to have severalsongs.
In most casesthesesongsare related somewhatto one another,
that is, they belongto the same group. This is not invariably
the case,however. A certain SongSparrowsangthe two types
of songshownin figure3.
The data is not sufficientto say definitely whether this is an
unusualcaseor whetherit is frequentfor SongSparrowsto sing
both types of song. To absolutelyclear up this point it would be
necessary
to keep very closewatch on a particularindividual bird
for sometime, whichwasattemptedin but few cases.
The maximum number of songsheard ½romone bird was 19,
a small selectionof which appearsin figure 4. The main characteristic of these songsillustrated is that they are unlike any
type, being very irregular and followingno rule or form. It is
our hypothesisthat suchirregularvariablesingingis the primitive
songof the SongSparrowwhich tends to becomestandardized
to the doubletype of groupsA and B.
If onelistenscloselyfor someminutesto a singingbird, onewill
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notesometimesa tendencyfor essentiallythe samesongto change
from complexto simple,in other words,insteadof buildingup,
it becomesshortened. To illustrate this point more clearly, we
give our graphic record of 8 songssung in succession
during a
periodof a little lessthan20 minutesby anindividualSongSparrow
in figure5. Each songwassungseveraltimes,Nos. 2, 4, 6, and 8
almostidenticalwith Nos. 1, 3, 5 and 7, respectively. It is frequently noticeable,as in this ease, that when a Song Sparrow
simplifiesthe ending of a previoussong,he is about to change
into an entirely different song. Notice also the first two
songsof this bird are true to group B, the middle songsare irregular,whilethe last two songsare approaching
type again,and
with the omissionof oneor the other of the two setsof introductory
elementswould be typical group A or group B songs. It seems
to be the generalrule that the more variationsa bird singsthe
farther away from type it gets,--heneethe hypothesisthat Song
Sparrowssingingunlike any type, tend to revert to type, it being
only a questionof time beforea bird will sing a true modelsong
from either group A or B. Too few of our recordsfollow an individualbird througha suffleienttime period,likely to involvea
pausein its singing,to presentthis phaseof the subject,exceptas
an hypothesis.
Fancy a SongSparrowperchedon a maple branch along the
edgeof the brook, pouringout its songs,graduallydrifting away
from type, "going off on a tangent" as it were. He suddenly
brings to a closehis irregular songs,perhapsoriginal, perhaps
merely careless,and returns to type. It seemsthat this holding
to type is oneof the strikingfeaturesof SongSparrowsinging.
How much, if anythinghas mimicry to do with it? Would not
mimicry, by introducingeraneeelementsfrom this sideand frmn
that, tend to breakdownrather than establisha standardor type
song? Certainly there is no standardconstructionto the songs
of those recognizedmimics, the Starling and the Mockingbird.
On the other hand, when we considerthat Song Sparrowsare
abundant and widely distributed acrossAmerica, with proven
ability of songvariation,somefactormustbe presentto holdtheir
songas closelyas it is held to type.
When a SongSparrowsingsirregularlyawayfrom type, its song
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is difficultto recordfor severalreasons. First, this songis composedof a greater complexityof notes. Then the samesongis
seldomrepeated,whereasordinarily a bird singsthe identical
songseveraltimes, allowingopportunityto checkup and correct
for error. The bird which possessed
19 songswas difficult to
record(seefigure4). The still moreirregularand sometimesmore
or lesscontinuoussongsheardin late fall are practicallyimpossible
to recordsatisfactorily.
The SongSparrowhas a fall songwhich is quite unlike its ordinary summerperformance. It is made up of notes similar to
thoseusedin summer,but lackingthe volumeof the summersong
and connected
by a wheezytrill, sothat suchsingingis continuous.
There is no evidenceto hand as to whether or not this be the song
of young birds,--thoughat the sameseasonthat it occursone
occasionally
hearsa regularsong,like thoseheardin summer. The
irregularsingingof the bird illustratedin figure4 approachedthis
fall song;and as it occurredJuly 1, rather late, it may easily,as
fall singingcertainly is, have beenfrom a bird not nestingat the
time.

This bringsusto ourhypothesis
of the evolutionof the variation
of songin generalandSongSparrowsongis particular. Of various
factorsby which songis controlled,one important one seemsto
be the physiological
conditionof the singer,whichwe will speakof
as the factor for expression. A secondfactor, scarcelyto be denied
in view of recent observationsand discussion,is fixing the nesting
site by repetitive singing. The short, definite, incisive summer
Song Sparrow singingmay well have been derived from a continuous,irregularsongof a morewarblingnature resemblingthe
fall song,and this latter be the moreprimitive. Utility in fixing
the nestingsiteby repetitivesingingfavorsdevelopment
of a short,
incisivesong. From studiesof Gross• on the nestinghabitsof the
Dickcisselthere seemslittle doubt that this factor has becomevery

important in the songof that species,and what a short, incisive
songit has! Also, songof a warbling nature is very wide-spread
amongbirds of the Sparrowfamily, as their primitive songtype
shouldbe,--note the Finches. In fall, when the dry trill of the
t Gross, A. O., 1921, 'AUK,' XXXV'III,

Nos. I and 2.
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ChippingSparrowis no longerheard,it occasionally
hasa weak
warbling songof somesweetness.

It would seemthat when SongSparrowsare throughnesting
for the season,
a standardtype of singingbeingno longerof particularadvantage,they tend to returnto primitiveirregularsinging
whenstill subjectto the songimpulse.
As regardsthe doublestandard,groupA and groupB songs,
we have no satisfactoryhypothesisto advancetherefor. It
wouldseemto be a rather generalcharacterin the songof many
species,however, and doubtless is more than chance variation.

Most Warblershave two types of song,eachindividualsinging
both.

We have in mind a certain Parula Warbler which for some

time sangonetype almostexclusively
in the morning,changingto
the otheras the day waned. Amongbirdshavingobviouslytwo
differentsongsare the SwampSparrowand AmericanRedstart.
In the caseof the Redstartthe two songsare sometimes
sungin
regularalternationwith practicallythe samelapseof time between

eachsong,whilethe SwampSparrow
maysingonesongovera
periodof time, and then, after a lapseof silence,changeto the
other song.

A little philosophizing
onthe part whichimitationandoriginality
may besuPPosed
to play in SongSparrowsongvariation,according
to our concept,will not be out of place. All individuals may be
supposedto inherit the indefraite continuousprimitive song,and
the tendencyto replaceit when nestingwith a short incisivesong
of one or both of two types. Chancecombinedwith a minimum
of imitation or originality accountsvery nicely for the observed
result. If imitation were an important factor there would be a
tendencyfor a single type to becomedominant in a given area;
if or,iginality, a tendencyfor the two types to becomelost in a
multiplicity of design.
Like variousother birds, the SongSparrowhas a flight song,
which,in that it is sustained,continuous
and irregular,hasmuch
in commonwith the fall songmentionedabove. It differs strikingly therefromin being given with increasedrather than diminished volume and emphasis,and in its most typical form is frequently associatedwith chaseof a rival male.
There can be no doubt that this flight song can be correctly
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considered an emotional outburst into which the bird throws its

entirevocabulary. The (soconsidered)
primitivefall songwould
seemto be the background,but the standard ("nesting site")
songis also present,and frequentlythe bird's two commoncall
notesrepeatedoneor moretimeswith emphasisat the beginning.
We believewe are safein the assumptionthat this flight songis
rather the emotionallifting of the floodgatesof voice than any
specialized
structureraisedon the standardsongas a foundation.
A little reflectionleadsus to believethat the principlesunderlyingits flightsong,for the SongSparrow,maybe tracedin flight
songsof other birds. The flight songof the Meadowlark is a
comparativelysustainedperformance,
of whichthe standardsong
formsa part, and it is interestingand likely significantthat it
containsalsoliquid bubblingnotessuggestive
of the voiceof the
westernMeadowlark,which notesare very likely primitive, inherited from the common ancestor of these two birds.

The well-

knownflightsongof the Ovenbirdcontainselements
of its standard
song,combined
with call notes,and to usis muchmoresuggestive
of thesongs
of its relatives,
theWater-Thrushes,
thanis its ordinary
performance.Thisflightsongof the Ovenbird,aswellasthat of
the MarylandYellowthroat,
is not infrequently
heardwhenthe
songseasonof eachhas waned. We explainthis by supposing
that whereasfall recrudescence
of the impulseswhichlead to song,
is doubtless
weakin comparison
with theseimpulses
at the height
of the nestingseason,
it doesnot expenditselfin standardsinging
andothernestingactivities,andthereforeaccumulates
sufficiently
to give the emotionalflight song.
The above discussionis basedon our recordeddata, which have

to do almostexclusively
with the constructionof the song. As a

matterof fact, SongSparrowsongvariesin otherwaysthan in
construction.For instance,in pitch, and in that subtlequality
whichmay be designated
as pronunciation.Althoughwe have
not the data at hand to substantiatesuchan opinion, we suspect

that thereis variation,regionalor geographic
in nature,in pitch,
pronunciation
or both,wherebyit mightbe possible
with sufficient
familiarityto separatebirdsof onelocalityfrom thoseof another.
Suchmightreadilycomeaboutthroughimitationof tonevaluesor
their inheritanceby a group of Song Sparrowsthrough some
common

ancestor.
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In writing this paper we have attempted,first, to presenta
summaryof observed
data on SongSparrowsongvariationin one
area;second,to callattentionto the methodof recordingsuchdata
that we have foundserviceable;and, third, to touchon linesalong
whichit may be possibleto analyzeand explainbird song. We
believethat having donethis will be important just in so far as
it leads to eritielsm, further observation, in short, continued in-

wstigation and discussionof the subject.
The editor has permitted us to add this note since the interesting artlclo
on bird song by A. A. Saunders in the April 'Auk', based on similar subject matter,
h•s been available for study. Mr. Saunders has aimed for greater musical precision in his records and apparently has not been struck with any two main
types into which Song Sparrow songs may be divided.
In so dividing them we
have used what we have translated as pitch of the main trill.
Possibly what
we have called pitch would be more rea•lily recognized or translated by some
observers as quality.
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IT was my happy privilegeto spendnearly three months,from
January6 to April 10, 1924,carryingon the bird-bandingoperations at Thomasville,Georgia,which were begun there in 1915
by Mr. S. PrentlssBaldwin of Cleveland. Several accountshave
alreadybeenpublishedin the pagesof 'The Auk' describingthe
resultsof previousyears.•
As the locationandhistoryof the Thomasvillestationare known
to the readersof thesepreviousreports,I shall confinemyselfin
this article to merely recountingthe actual resultsof my own
activities comparedwith those of my predecessors.
• "Recent Returns from Trapping and Banding Birds." S.P. Baldwin, 'The
Auk,' Vol. XXXVIII,
April, 1921.
"Adventures in Bird-Banding in 1921."
S.P. Baldwin, 'The Auk,' Vol.
XXXIX,
April, 1922.
"Bird Banding at Thomasville, Georgia, in 1922." L.R. Talbot, 'The Auk,'
Vol. XXXIX,

July,

1923.

"Bird-Banding at Thomasville, Georgia, 1923."
Vol. XL.

July,

1923.
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